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RELEASE EXPECTED

Schneider Collapsed During

Severe Grilling Today;

Physician Revives Him.

WIFE AND HUSBAND OF

SLAIN ARE WATCHED

Authorities Seek Identity of

Owner of Bloody Potato j

Knife Found Near Tree.

SOMERVILLK, X. J., Oct. 12. (A. I

p.) Itaymond Schneider today re-

pudiated

j

his nlleBeS confession ac-

cusing Clifford Hayes, ased niueteeen,
of the murder of Itov. Hall and Mrs.
Mills. Hayes will probably lie releas-
ed today, it was otfieially announced.
Schneider earlier in the day collapsed

under the severe grilling and I n

worked half an hour to reviva
li'im.

Grilling Continues.
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J-- Oct. 12.

(li. P.) AuTrirM itle moved today
to identify the owner of the bloody
potato knife found a lni'idred and
twenty five feet from the apple tree'
where the bodies of Hev. Hall and
Mrs. Mill were found September Kith.
Nick Kahmer, father of Pearl, is be-

ing grilled again today.
Balmier is a well known is proprie-

tor of a filthy dive here, where Ray-

mond Schneider was a habitue. Clif-

ford Hayes was unconnected with
Bahmers "business' so far as authori-
ties can discover, which has caused
public opinion to strengthen in favor
nf flip firtiMfi-- vnnfh whom Si tmoiil

,
'
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Allies Preparing to Enter;

Territory on Heels of'

the Departing Greeks,

DATE OF FORMAL PEACE

PARLEY WILL BE SET

League of Nations Expected to

Effect Internationalization

of the Dardenelles.

CONSTANTlXon.K; .Oct. 12.

(I. I1.) Tin- (ireeiis are evacuating
eastern Thrace, as provided hy the
Mudaiiia mandate and the allies are
planning to enter on (lie heels of tl.e
departing (ii' ek.-- . Win n the armis-
tice becomes el'leetive Saturday night.
hold the territory (or a month and
then turn it ,,ver to eight thousand
Turkish gendarmes and civil admin
istration, l'lai.s 1'or the formal p.;u:ft

.soon,

Tlie li'.tle band of lb tion- -

alistM, ri'n it Wii.i iisficrs.- - t w.-i-

uniil Sat ni'tiay ni.Iit, tarl i il vai-u-

u.lion tod.iy. 'Pl.t y li.'ie two vks
to tin; KnbowhiH the'
lonual in in e pai b wlicn lu.al i laiis
tor 'i'hrace , will be drawn up, t:.e
l'aac of natiuiis prob.ihly will nn't--

to take steps tor inlprnaliunuliz.it ion
of the ardam lU-- .'traits.

( or rMr.i.V(:;i.n.
iikki.in, r. im - lo m e V. i fi-

llof a imiversily pro.'e, ill' and il'ivot-siteen-

d mother of her 'ear-ol- d

(girl by u.iy, .Marie or at
night w is a oueen of tl.e underworld,

(with her daughter as prilie. S:;. The
woman was senle.u'i d t.i eight. O'l

months' imprisonmei.t lor aiulain-- :

Mug a drug saloon in N ri .j u.-

house in t lie most xclusive set-- i .11

'of Merlin. The dau rhter. ' ertrude,
was given a suspciv e.'.ee of
four inont hs.

Kstiinutril emergency ex- -
petlM' ,iinn. HO

K s t ni a t e d expenditures
p l' :! $114,31 1.71

ICslimated receipts, 1 '.I, "Mill. (Ml

Kstimaled tax liny $

Mayor llartmall last night called at
tention to the voters to the tact that
the cily council. In 11(111 adopted a IS
mill levy for Hjie city to pay in UC'O,
not withslaiulinv; the charter limitation
is fixed at 11 mills. The city attorney
declared that it was his opinion that
lip eniineU at that time wa:? under the

Impression that it had a ritfht to assess
a two mill levy in addition to the reu- -

lar levy for library purposes.
The requirements of a voter to cast

a ballot fin an assessment or tax mea- -'

sure are that in addition to bein:
ei;.ii':ed by aUe and lesiiience, he or

slip must own property of a value of
at least $HI(l in the state which was

Messed against the voter on the last
ssessmcnt roll. ,

Great Mine Fire
Raging Since 1884

NKW I.'TCX.lNnTnN, (Vhlo. Oct. 12.
(T. P. i Ccologist.- - and 'miners esli-mat- e

ri(i,(loo,0(n) wonh of liitumiuons
coal has been burned hi the subterran-
ean viens of Perry county where in-

cendiarism 'started a fire during the
ureal eoal strike of 1XS4.

The ('!a', whii'lljias been eallni? !1s
w ay" Ihi oii?-'l- i thr- unmhied stocks- of
Ohio fuel. Is raging again at the
mm Hi of an abandoned shaft near

The furnace hlll'la its ton-
gues of flame a hundred feet Into the
air and can be seen for ntMes.

At Olli-- places In the hills the fire
has lirol i'ii throuyh the surface stra-
tum and shools as high as the sur-
rounding trectop.':.

At the present rale grnliitTlsIs esti-
mate it will lake fifleen years for the
fire to cxhiiusl its acreage.

Cli'isnis litrire enoiiMh to hold two
y In ili'es ha'e hei-r- opened by Ihe

blaze in the New Straitsville d'slriet.
deal fissures sear the earth's surface
ail aloll:; the tin mile line of the
fil'e.

I'm' heat and smoke, residents of
Iks district might he living on the

slopes of Vesuvius. After each rain,
clouds of smoke rise from the cracks
In the earth and smoke constantly out
over the land.

(n one farm near New Straitsville
water Is at Ihe sleanilng point when
drawn from the well because of the
lud-es- underground .

Whether the city of 1'endli'lon shall
increase its mill levy add raise more
money 'With which to provide for t lie

vrinvlli of the city dm' ng l!ili:t is now
up to the voters of the city as a result
of the passing of the budget, recently
adopted by the buds t committee, hy

the city council last night, aii or the
councilmen except .loe Mil were pr s- -

cut. anil the vote of the hotly v;is

unanimous. No remarks woii' made
he citi.ons who had an invitation

, be present and express either lis- -

pproval or commendation of the
no;

The session of the council could
truthfully be dubbed "ordinance
night" because many measures were
paused by the body. There vre three
having: to do with the budget anil (he
lomlng election, the building rude,
which Is the longest of several that
have been prepared by City Attorney
If. ,1. Warner during the past year,
and several others.

I'he bid of the Warren Construction
Co. for the rltif f s! re- t pavinvr, which
was reeeiveit last week, was jiecepted.
The same company also was awarded
the Wilson street jnb of pavim; on a

;.bid of $7, i'O !.:!;. There was no coni-- ;

petition on this job.

The paving of Jane street was all- -

!ioried and bids will lie advertised
nr, ae;'ordin.x to tin ordinance ndopt-d- .

Tlie Tustin street hill improve-i- n

v.i niatler "was up awain lor
last niht, but n. definite

idb-- was taKen. I,. Smith opos- -

d the manner of levytmr-
feit oiii;

WWtls lo l he
if the present system ts carried

o:n in pa'.iiii'' lor the improvement of
the hill. i.. .J. .McAtee spoke in favor
of the iiiijtioVemeiit bein;;' made.

!:udget
Fire rlepa t ment .$lii (17.".. Il"
I'oli.'e department . . . . li 1 DO. (II)

SI reel department 111). 2(10.(10

rt ment ;i, soo. no

I'd Hi .1 epartnient 4.7."il.OI)
i 'entet, ry department . 2,7:10.0(1
Cilv ll; department . . :i,:iii(i.(io
il. villi de'i ar; men! . . 1. :i su. oo

(l.-- riment 2, (10(1.1111

Su rveyinr's dejiartnient r. r.o.oo

Kero iler's depart ineiit . (iii.oii
Tn-a- ri r's ilepa rl ment . tir.o.oo
M sci Inncotis Items

' iiel'i. ieney 3,1 2.7
gim-ra- Ir.deble

T.sr.n.nn
Planning t omnussion 0(1. on
N'a t;. 'I'iun ,000.(1(1

!.lhr:.i". contract 2,00(1.00
'ie ;ll fund to retire bonds r., ooo. oo

To' ii stimaied misrellnn-- .
vecMd't "t res 2:i,n7d.7l

VAMPED.

I'

Iff

4;--

1
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LIMITED AT f. .ilSAS CITY

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. 12. A

masked bandit early thin morning
boarded the California Limited, crack
Santa Ke train, outside the city lim-

its, lined up the observation car pas-

sengers and escaped with five hun-

dred dollars worth of valuables.
The California Limited is the San-

ta Fes do luxe train running from
here to Chicago without a stop. San- -'

to, Fe officials advised that a complete
report of the holdup would be made
to special agents at Chicago.

(rOtS $200.
CH1CAOO, .Oct. 12. (IT. 1'.) The

negro bandit robbing the Santa Fe
train at Kansas City obtained only
two hundred dollars, passengers said
on arrival here. Six men and one
woman were robbed.

SWEEK AND ESTES

Scenery in Canadian Rockies

Most Beautiful He Ever Saw

Estes Declares on Return.

Sixteen big game trophies were
brought out of the fastness of the
Canadian ltockies by Thud Sweck
and James II. Kstes when they left
there recently, according to Mr. lis
ten who has arrived in 1'enulelon loi
lowing hi hunt for
guest of Hweek.

For 3(i days the men with their
'guides and helpers were back in the
mountains, and when they came
back to civilization they had shot j

five grizzly bears, all silver tips, one
Murk bear and one cub brown bear.
three caribou, two moose, three
goats and two mountain sheep.

Of this number of trophies, Mr.
Estes has made reservations on one
bear hide, one sheep, one goat and
one caribou. Bears got at the hull
moose he shot and ruined It i'oi

mounting, and the bull Sweek shot

viih damaued to a certain extent

trip. "A jaunt like that is just good
enough to add five years to a man's
life."

The local man Is particularly ( 1

thusia'rtie about the scenery afforded
bv the Canadian Hockies. !

Teople who have been in the j

mountains in the I'nited States and

think they should leave this country j

to see more scenery owe it to them-- f

selves to visit the Canadian Lock- -

lies." he said. "I saw the most mail- -

'tiful pictures I have ever seen 'n my i

life of outdoor scenes up there. Im- -

agine a deep bowl, with mountains i

for its rim, a lake for its bottom, j

little streams that feed from glaciers:
fingering themselves down the sides
of the mountains, green gras am!
timber, and rugged formations of the!
mountains, and believe me, the pic-

ture will stay with you."
As for hunting, it is a matter or

j

qtiality and not quantity. Jim j

The guides are licensed and bonded, j

and they take a very deep intereM j

In seeing that both hunters and game j

Ret a square deal. A man might j

kill n unlimited number of animals j

if he cared t.i violate the law. but i

even if he did. and of mrs" tbcj
irubh s se.' t hat he does pot, J.m
says, the hunter would have to m

mighty soon because his pack Iruin
would soon be overloaded. n ac-

count of Inability to g t mm h ex-

cess weight out of the mount. tins,
very little m at was brought out.

The meat of mountain sh p ww
th? finest the party ta-- tt d

were out.
Mountain hheep are h;;ri to ,

hunters found. ine i:iv Sw k
and Ksts. acrompanif d by t bir In
dian iruid, went uit i.ft r ; be. p j

The guide through his field pla
wpi .J ; uroO of .'ec-- ill fn f." f

;i!Wy them. j!we-- and the'
C'iid toil; a lowr to (

Mi ;k up on the mary muir.t..ln ant- - ,

mal- - K wns detaib-- to foil w j

th- comb of the rid?.-- t,r PdL-e- .

d". time Jwi k ; l u ir'e fiu-n- -

ti the .'r:e. p. t ii K ! f It J

be w th m rinc a.i
from him toa.rd 'he ti. H" witt.-d- i

and code had r. nnrh and fir-d- i

ut th :. r. Me n ver l it t'.-.-t ;

uYi p. I' :t he did birn. and
Jim be.iM I' 'ivi!. for)
a hib if be s.w the r-- t adi ;

direct ly tr.uard I im. I

i He w.''i'd until te-rarir-
. r..t Into!

then he Marled otine. t

' "I ki!!- -i thr. thm
them all rrlliit n tl. 'id. f t l

The Eut Oregonlan la Eastern Ore
yon's greatest newspaper and as a sell-
ing force gives to the advertiser over
twice the guaranteed average paid cir-
culation in Pendleton and Umatillacount of any other newspaper. .
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400 QUIT CUV

Of HONOLULU IN

MID-PACIF-
IC

Former German Liner and

Army Transport in Flames

2 Days Out of Los Angeles.

HELP EXPECTED TO

ARRIVE THIS AFTERNOON

Radio Operator Flashed 'All

Hands Gone' at 10:12 This

Morning and Quit Post.

HONOU'I.U. Oct. 12. A.
P.) There were seventy six
imHMiMiueiH aboard the City of
Honolulu when she Jeft here for
Los Antieles, sixty four of them ,

saloon and twelve third class.

K.W I'KAXCTSCO, 0 t. 13. ' ,

(I . I.) The yuolit lmitt pUMl-e- d

Ihe drift ins InrntM tlilx fur-- r
nooc. mid (Uhwl Die word that

Die sen mm culm Jmd -- the Utfle
tTiifts worn rldlni; lilooly. " The
weullier lilirenu rffHirtnl no slrns
of u NtOllIll,

SAX KltAXCISCO. Oct. 12. U. P.)
Souie four hundred imBHeiitfers and

erew of the palatini rarlfh; liner City
of Honolulu were afloat today on the
traekloNH I'uoiflc watching from their
flimsy lie bonis the hurninif of the
Klant liner. The liner left Honolulu
oetoher seventh. It wns due to nrrlve
ut San Pedro Saturdny. Cftptain II.
It. I.esti r commands the vessel. Phe
wns a transport durinr; the war, nuik-Iii- k

eluht trips across the Atlantic. The
vessel first reported a fire ut five
thirty this mornltifr. The vessels near-l.-y

are prepared to rush to the rescue.
A destroyer squadron at 8nn Pedro
l.indi d with supplies Is to sail. Then
came the messiiKe that paasenKers
were ordered to the boats, officers and
erew standing by. Then that the offi-
cers sad crinv took to the boats. Just
before, the Inst "goodbye" the radio
operator, holding his post to the last
snld the flames were licking about
him. Ho closed his set, and shore
stations heard no more. Jt is believed
that every one escaped Uto floatin?
Inferno. The. vessel known as the
"Huron" during the war, was once a
flermnn liner.

Conflicting messages were received
Indicating the positions of vessels to
aid the passengers. Borne believed
ships mlKht sight the lifeboats today,
hut later radios snld the transport
Thoniss, the nearest vessel, would be
unable to reach the scene before to.
morrow afternoon.

"All Iiamls Gone"
W. P. Hell, chief radio operator,

sent the lust message "All hands
rone" nt ten twelve. This meant that
Captain Lester, first officer, chief en-

gineer and radio operator, T'ho were
the Inst to remain aboard the ship,
were driven from the ship at that
time. The vessel was apparently left
to the fury of the flames. Officials
of the company here said there were
prohnbly a hundred passengers
aboard. A small fruit cargo was car-
ried. Ptissensers and crew will drift
In Ihe life boats until vessels In the
vicinity are able to pick them up or
a destroyer crew Is rushed from Ssn
Pedro to their assist nance. No word
was received as to the condition of the
passengers, so It Is assumed all escap-
ed the fire without Injury. Ordinary
supplies always kept aboard lifeboats
are sufficient to supply the refugees
until help arrives. The steamer was
returning from her maiden voyage to
the Hawaiian Islands, having formerly
been enraged in South American
trade. Itcfore that she was an army
transport, and previous to the war
plied between New Tork and German
ports under the flag or the North Ger-
man Lloyd Line, named Frlcderlch der
I rosse.

At noon radio word came that the
steamer Knterprise. Mat son Naviga-
tion company line In the South Seas,
--houl. I reach tne scene of the disaster
this sfternoon. The Cnlted States
army transport Thomas and the ship
ping board frelahtcr West Farralona
should be In ihe vicinity this after-
noon also.

CAPETOWN, A movement is afoot
to send a shipload of Christmas gifts
of food and store to Trlstso da Cnn- -
ha. the loneliest isle in( ihe world.
Shsckleten ship jue i--s ih--- - only

y yauu ujj
mmLs!'i null imi

1922.

m

SECRETARY MELLON TO

MODIFY REGULATIONS
ON SEIZURE OF SHIPS

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12. t V.)
Secretary Mellon said he would issue
remilut ions this afternoon modifying
the seizure clause of the DaiiRhertv
rulitiK regarding vessels. Mellon said
liquor would be seized aboard foreign
and American ships, but not the ships
themselves.

The regulations to be issued todav
will be supplemented later by more
detailed remilatlons.

The attorney Renerals recent ruling
will be worked out. Todays notice
will go to all I'nited States officers,
"who may be able to assist in enforce
ment." It Is probable that on the At
lantic the final day that liquor stocked
shins may lawfully enter American
'Waters will bo about November first.
The dead lino in the Pacific will prob-
ably fall about November fifteenth.
From then on no vessel will have any
excuse to carry liquor excejtt in the
medicine chests.

FUTURE OF RUSSIA IS

RiDDLE TOO DEEP FOR

Civilian Representative of War
Department, Guest of Fees,
Here on Way to Washington

That the influx of American miners
Into Kfintcrn Siberia where there are
h'ux 0,P(ltr) of tfold nmy fiuve ti

bearitif; on the rutittrn hintory of that
county, where radicals are Hiipposed
to have cstablbshed a heaven to
their own lik'njr, Ih a poHHlbility, in
the belief of William (i. llannon,'
civilian repri'.scnlatlvc of the war de-

partment, who 1uih been In Siberia,
China and Japan durlnK the pant two
and one-ha- lf yeai'H. .Mr. Itannon Ih In
Pendleton iih the Kuent of Air. and Mrn.

Aler Fee, lie and .Mr. Fee were as-

sociated for several months during the
early HtatfeH of tin 'war in the Ical

of the offiee of director ,of
sales In the war department.

It wns reported In Vladivostok laftt
Hprinr tthat a rather larjue nf
miners from Alaska who are exper-
ienced operators were on the main-l- a

ml of Siberia prospect in tc for the
prerloiix metal, which ha been re-

sponsible for many of the chief
of history, Mr. Itannon found.

The miners are largely of American
stock, nre fearlesH and adventurous.

ComlitioiiM Arc I nscltled
'"The futon of Knssla ? Ft would

require ureat courane to make ven ft

valine prediction as to what course
affairs in that country may take with
Ihe passing of time," Mr. Itannon stat-
ed in reply to a question. "One thlnR
we may say positively Is that Hussla
must b arn thai she can never get hack
into the world as u trader until she
darts to produce."

A lack of confidence with nufrect
to future developments Is responsible
now for very slat k production on the
part of the resldenlN of Kastern Si
beria, .Mr. llannon found. The "reds'
have never been able to extend Ihelr
influence oyer Ihe war-tim- e province
of Siberia to any great extent, lint the
uncertainty ns to what the future may
brintf forth has had the effect of
dampening the ambition of the people,

.laps l,cne si In r(a
It Ih apparent even to the casual

observer that the Japanese are evacu-
ating Siberia, the visitor declarer
Itoth the militia and the civilians are!
gradually leaving the country. That1
this action on the part of the little
nrtentalf will prove to he a blcslng to
both nationalities Is the belief express-- :

ed by Mr. Pannon,
poverty In Vladivostocg I a very

real thing, the American found. For- -

merly the town wan chiefly a jparrlson
post, and army men. or civilians wrmse
activiticn were hasel on some tdiaw of
army life, were the chief part of the
population. .Vow that the army la a
thing of the past, means of making a'
living are denied to many nf th peo-- 1

pie. The depreciation of the ruble
proved disastrous to many nf thone
who had money, but now the yen Is
being u-- as n standard of values in
exchange, and conditions are Improv-
ing.

The American Fled Pmiw ha aided
in improving conditions where it rim Id
U of service Insofar a it funds
would permit. spring the Wash-
ington headquarters of the American
lied rrow apportioned flO.MOO to the
Vlaadivtok ehapt. r. Much of th
money was to furnish Ihe farm-- .
rs with seed, Chapters, of the- Amer-kr- h

Red rnu In Japan twnt ud
di'thing f.r the use nf the people. The!
need for cloth ng is a very irctne
one. een now. Mr. 1'annon ntftten, and
more work i f this aaiue kind remains
f he iloiu.

Mr. Pannon rrofed the 1'aclfic on
he President M. y shipping!

.

'by mistake." Although closely ques- - He expect to have the trophic here
before Ions; to show to friends.tioninff Bahmcr regarding his possblc j

t'blentally. it will help him toMith Hie death of the cou- -
member the thrills of his hunt,the authorities admitted Keepin-- ;

close watch upon Mrs. Hall and Alii Is. "Good time? Well 1 sho.iid say
also Mrs. Hall s brother Willie, fori-- j so," Jim declared hi reply to a ques-v,- -

... n .,11 Minn nr whether he had enjoyed his

they know.

i

j

DALLAS, Ore., Oct. 12. ( I. N. S.)
After deliberation for more than
eighteen hours, the Jury returned n
verdict of cciuittal for Phillip war-
ren, Indian accused of killing lirover
Todd, federal prohibition agent Sep-
tember 2 at New Grand Uonde. War-
ren, alleged bootlegger, refused to
suhmit to arrest when federal ngents
ami other officers tried to arrest him.
In Ihe following gun battle. Todd and
Glenn Price, another federal agent
were killed. The issue was raised thai
Todd may have been killed hy stray
bullets.

WOM AX It KIM I SI .!, M AX
KIlEMERTnN, Wash.. Oct. 12. (I.

P.) A heavily armed j.osse today
searched this vicinity and about Port
Orchard for the man who last night
attacked Mrs. A. I'ieser. The woman
repulsed him with a window weigh.
si?od a rifle, and fired as the man
fled.

THE WEATT1EK

Itcported by Maj t Modi hull!?.
observer.

Maximum, flfl.
Minim tan. .TV

Barometer, I Tj. ft.
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